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No. f, 83 a{.A. Dated:- &.5- oq - {/

ORDER

District Masistrate-cum-Chairman.
DDMA. Mahendersarh at Narnaul

Whereas the State Disaster Management Authority, Haryarq Chandigarh in

supersession of earlier order No. DMC-SPO-2020/4584 dated 16.04.2021, the

revised SOP for sociaUacademic/sports/entertainment/cultural/religiousi political

functions and other congregation has allowed with strict adherence to the

appropriate COVID-I9 behaviour such as social distancing norms, wearing of face

masks, sanitization, hand hygiene and provisions for thermal scanning, etc' vide

See point no.2 memo No. DMC-SPO-2020/18314 dated 24.04.2021 (copy

enclosed alongwith), as follows:-
i. In indoor spaces, a maximum of 50Yo of the half capacity will be

allowed with a ceiling of 30 persons. This would also include all

Cinemas/Theaters/Multiplexes/Bars/Hotels/Clubs/Gyms. The capacity

of indoor places will be specified by the Urban Local

Bodies/Department concerned keeping in mind a oalenlated

correlation between the number of chairs/seating or standing capacity

and the covered area in sq. yards/sq. feet.

ii. In open spaces, gatherings will be allowed with the ceiling of 50

Persons.

iii. For Funerals and cremations, participation will be limited to a

maximum of 20 Persons. It is further directed that the organisers of
social/academic/sports/entertainment/cultural/religious/pol itical

functions and other congregation gatherings shall take prior

permission of District Magistrates. The District Magistrates or offices

authorized by them will issue permissions after obtaining necessary

NOCs from the Departments concerned including Police.

The public should be advised to conduct marriages and other functions

during day time only so as to avoid rush/traffic inconvenience at the time of
commencement of 'Corona Curfew'.



Now, therefore, I, Ajay Kumar, IAS, District Magistrate-cum-

chairman, DDMA, Mahendergarh at Namaul, submitted at earliest vide

Memo No. 167/MA dt. 1210412021 in exercise of the powers conferred by

Section 30 of the Disaster Management Act, 2005 direct all the concemed

officers/officials in the district of Mahendergarh, to strictly comply with the

above instruction meticulously, issued by the State Government.

The following Joint Committee at constituted Sub Divisional /Thana

Level vide letter No. 270lMA dt.24.04.2021. (copy enclosed alongwith).

The above instructions/directions to ensure extensive checking and action

against the violators as per law/rules/instruction/directions issued from time

to time by the State Govemment of Haryana.

It is futher directed that the Superintendent of Police, Mahendergarh

at Namaul, Chief Executive Officer, ZPIDRDA, Narnaul, District Revenue

Officer, Namaul and District Development and Panchayat Officer, Narnaul

Shall also ensure the compliance of this order.

Penal Provisions- Any person violating these measures will be liable to be

proceeded against as per the provisions of Section 51 to 60 of the Disaster

Management Act,2005, besides legal action under section 188 of the IPC

and other legal provisions as applicable. Extracts of these penal provisions

are at Annexure 'C'.
In view of the emergent nature of the order. it is being issued ex-parte

and is addressed to the Public at large.

The Order shall be promulgated in the area of district Mahendergarh

by affixing copies of this order on the notice Boards of district, Sub

Divisional, Tehsil offices, other public places, by beat of drum,

announcement through the publicity van of Information and Public Relations

Department, publications in the newspapers having circulation in the area

through the office of the DIPRO, Namaul and publicity may also be carried

out through social media.

ADIO, NIC, Namaul is directed to host this order on the officlal

website https://mahendragarh.sov.in of district Mahendergarh.

Strict compliance of the above directions be ensured by all the

concemed.
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Di*Affi 
"-si.trate-cum-Chairman, DDMA,

Mahendergarh at Narnaul.
rr\



Endst. No. e-g\ /tvt.A
..ra-{

Dated: {f- o\-1"11

A copy is forwarded to the followings for information and necessary

action. Copy of enclosures' as stated above, are also enclosed herewith

for the officers mentioned at Sr. No. ll to 30 for strict compliance.

l. Chief Secretary to Govemment, Haryana, Chandigarh.

2. Addl. Chief Secretary and Financial Commissioner to

Government, Haryana, Revenue and Disaster Management.

3. Department, Chandigarh.

4. Addl. Chief Secretary to Govt. Haryana, Home Deptt., Chandigarh.

5. Addl. Chief Secretary to Govt. Haryana, Urban Local Bodies,

Deptt. Chandigarh.

6. Addl. Chief Secretary to Govt. Haryana, Health & Family Welfare

Department, Chandigarh.

7. Commissioner, Gurugram Division, Gurugram.

8. l.G.P., South Range, Rewari.

9. District & Sessions Judge, Namaul.

10.All District Magistrate in Haryana State.

I LDistrict Municipal Commissioner, Mahendergarh at Namaul.

12. Superintendent of Police, Mahendergarh at Narnaul'

I 3.Addl. Depury Commissioner, Namaul.

I 4.CEO, ZPIDRDA, Narnaul.

l5.Sub Divisional Officer (C)-cum-incident Commander,

MahendergarhA'{amaul,/Kanina.

I 6. City Magistrate-cum-lncident Commander.

l7.All the DSPs/SHOs, district Mahendergarh.

I 8.Civil Surgeon, Namaul.

l9.DRO, Namaul.

20.DD&PO, Namaul.

2l .Distt. Ayurvedic Officer, Namaul.

22.All the TehsildarNaib Tehsildars, district Mahendergarh.

23. D.E.O./DEEO, Namaul'

24.Distt. Sports Officer, Namual'

25.DIPRO. Namaul.

26.All the BD&Pos, Namaul.



I 27.ADIO,NIC, Namaul.
28.EO/Secretaries, MCs, District Mahendergarh.

29.All other concemed officers/officials.
30.PA-to-DC, Mahendergarh at Namaul.

v Chairman, DDMA,
Magistrate-cum-

at Namaul.
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O3$L1or\at
ruUAI VARDHAN). IAS

Chief Secretary-cum-Chai rPerson

Haryana State Executive Commtttee
-€;iaail"-" "

To

I - All Administrative Secretaries in the Statc of Haryanal

i. ft. Pit..tot Ceneral of Policel

;. ;1ifi;taommissioners in the State of Harvana'

-:'

.:..,!*:!i'n6!-Note:'HSO'{Aorderscanbeseenatourw'ebsitehttps://revenueharyana'govin/'Anymessagenot
on the website may be treated as fake'



From

to

Subjeet:

Annexure'A'
Na. 62/ 79l2a20-6cs-r

Chief Secrelarv to Government Haryana

I . All the Administrative Secretaries to GovernmeB! Haryaae.2. All the Heads o[ Departmenrs and Commissioners of al]
Divisions in Harvana.

3. All the Deputy Commissioners of the State of tiaryana.
4. All the Managing Directors/Chief Administrators of

Boards/ Corporation s in Haryana.
5, The Registrars of all the Unrversities ir Haryana.

Dated Chandigarh, the 16s April, 202 1

Preveative meaaures to coatain the spread ofCOVID-19-rcg.

I

i

i

Sirl Madam,

I am directed to refer to this department letter of even num
dated 15.O9.202O on rhe subject noted above. It is observed that large
number of corona positive cases have been reported in the State in recEnt.. _-,

time. In view of healrh and safety of emproyees, n nr" ;"";;, ".."";llttttttt'.:tissue following directions to be implemented by all the Govemment
offi ces/departments etc.

(i) Officers of the level of under Secretory or equivalent ond below be
allowed to work from home olso and their physicol attendance in office
be restricted to 50% of the octual averall strength. Rosters for their
oftendance to be prepored by concerned Divisionot/ Wing Hedllti.-- -,lndividual Wing Heods cdn, however, coll lor more thon SO% physical
attendarrce af any of the categodes in their wings, if required on
odministrotive grounds. ---. ,;Xg,,*.-$,|

(ii) All officers ol the level of Deputy Sectetory, equivalent ond above ore to
ottend ollice on regulor bosis. I

(iii) Atl officers who attend oflice con stogger timings (with entry into the
office spread between 9:00 AM- JA:00 AM with corresponding office
exit timings). This will also avoid rush in commuting, os olso in lifts. &-,.,. ;.., t

corridors.

(iv) All officials wha do not attend office on a porticulor doy ore to make
themselves ovoiloble on Telephone ond other electronic meons of
communication ot oll times from their residence ond work from home.

(v) All olficials residing in contdinfient zones sholl continue to t€ g,(.qlrrolf-!f,r i:'-,;.i..i

from coming to office till the containment zone is de-notified. _:=?-i_-_..:.,,:,!(vi1 All officiols who ottend office shall strictty follow C9r-!-d -opprgpr@_
behoviour includinq wearing ol mosk, physicot distoncing, use ol
sanitizer and frequent hand woshing with soap and woter.

-.,w 4t -. L,, r..,*...r+t*#';:,r.,i5ii.. I
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(vrii)

('x)

{x)

Crowding tn lifts, stotrcotes, corridors, common arcos includtnq

relreshment kiosk and parking orcos is ta be st/tctly ovarded.

Meetings, as t'or os passible, to be passible, to be corrducted through

video-conlerencing-

Ehtry ol outsiders / visitors to be curtoiled oppropriotely.

Atl employees ol the age of 45 yeors ond above ore advised to get

t h e m se lv e s va cc in at e d.

2, These instructrons may be brought to the notice of all conccnred

for strict compliance.

Yours fzrrthiullY,

urd"fukt6neral Administration,
for Chief Secretary to Covernment HarYana@

. I.'



GOVERNMENT OF HARYANA
HARYANA STATE DISASTER MANAGEMENT AUTHORITY

No. DMC-SPO-2020/4863 Dated : 23.04.2027

ORDER

Whereas, the prevailing COVID-19 pandemic is posing a threat to

public health, the Government of Haryana has taken necessary steps to

prevent its spread in the State of Haryana.

Whereas, in exercise of the powers under the Disaster Management

Act, 2005, the undersigned in my capacity as Chairperson, State Executive

Committee hereby authorlses the Deputy Commissioners in the State to take

necessary decision regarding closing of shops in such crowded areas of their

districts as they deem fit after 6.00 p.m. and opening of restaurants / eating

places only for home delivery with immediate effect.

All Administrative Secretaries in the State of Haryana;
All Deputy Commissioners in the State of Haryana

Deputy Commissioners are also advised to ensure that sufficient .r-*ii:t7---. I

numbers of drug / pharmaceutical shops and Grocery stores may be allowed

to remain open after 6.00 p.m. in the crowded markets, as is considered

necessary, so as to avoid any inconvenience to citizens. o
o,\

(VI]AI VARDHAN) IAS
Chief Secretary-cum-Chairperson
Haryana State Executive Committee

To

1

2

Note: HSDMA orders can be seen at our website https://revenueharyana.gov. inl. Any
message not on the website may be treated as fake.

Annexure 'B'

.-o
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Annexure'C'

Offcnccs anrl I'cnnllics for Violttion of l,ockdown Mclsurcs

Scction 5l to 60 of the Disnrter Mtnagcrnent Act' 2005

51. l'unishnrcnt for obslruttitrnr etc.- Whoever, rvithout reasonable

calu:ie

(a) obstrucls ttty olficer or ernployee olthe Cenral Government or the

Stcte Govcmmcnt, or a Pcrson authorised by the National Auorority
Stare Authority o, bistrict Authority in the discharge of his

tirnctions under this Act; or

(b) rcllses to comply with any direction given by or on behalf of the

Central Ciovemment or the Statc Governrnent or the National
Executive Committee or the State Executive Committee or the

District Authority under this Act,

shall on conviction be punishable with imprisonment for a terrtr which may
extend to one year or with fine, or witb both, and if such obstruction or
refusal to comply with directions results in loss of lives or imminent danger
thereof, shall on conviction be punishable wittr imprisonment for a term
which may extend !o two years.

s2. Punishment for false chim.-Whoever knowingly makes a

claim which he knows or has reason to believe to be false for obtaining any
relief, assistance, repair, reconstruction or other benefits consequent to
disaster from any offrcer of the Central Govemment, the State Govemmert,
the National Authority, the State Authority or the District Authority, shall,
on conviction be punishable with imprisonment for a term which may
extend to two years, and also with fine.

53. Punishment for misappropriation of money or materials,
etc.-Whoever, being entnrsted with aly money or materials, or otherwise
being, in custody of, or dominion over, any money or goods, meant for
providing relief in any threatening disaster situation or disaster,
misappropriates or appropriates for his own use or disposes ofsuch money
or materials or any part thereof or wilfully compels any other person so to
do, shall on conviction be punishable with imprisorunent for a term which
may extend to two years, and also with fine.

54. Punishnent for false warning.-Whoever makes or circulates
a false alarm or waming as to disaster or its severity or magnitude, leading
to panic, shall on conviction, be punishable with imprisonment which may
e,\tetrd to oEe year or with flne.

55. Offences by Departments of the Government.{I) Where an
ollence under this Act has been committed by any Department of the
Government, the head of the Department shall be deemed to be guilty of
the offence and shall be liablc to be proceeded against and punished
accordingly unless he proves that the offence was committed without his

I

6

1
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knos,lr.'dge or that he exercised all due diligcnce to prcvent thc commission

trf suclt offence.

(?) Notrvitlrstanding urything containcd irr sub-scction (l)' where an

trfTence undcr this Act has lrccn committcd by a Dcpartment of the

(io\ ('nlrr'lenl antl it is proved that the ol'l'cnce has bccn commitled with the

consr'nt or corrnivattce ot, or is attributrble to aoy ncS,lcct on the part ol,

an\ ollicer. otlrcr than tlrc hcad of the Dcpartment, such olficcr shall be

dcemcd to be guilty of that offcnce and shall be liabte to be proceeded

againsl and punished accordingly.

56. Fsilure of officer in duty or his counivance at the
contravention of the provisions of this Act.-Any ofticer, on whom any

duty has becn imposed by or under this Act and who ceases or refuses to
perfonrr or withdraws himself from the duties of his office shall, unless he

has obtained the express written permission of his oflicial superior or has

other larvfirl excuse for so doing, be punishable with imprisonment for a

term which may extend to one year or with fine.

57. Penalty for contrrvention of rny order regsrditrg
requisitioning.-lf any person contravenes any order made under section
65, he shall be punishable with imprisonment for a term which may extend
to one year or with fine or with both.

58, Offence by companies,{1) Where an offence under this Act
has been committed by a company or body corporate, every person who at

the time the offence was committed, was in charge of, and was responsible
to, the company, for the conduct ofthe business of the company, as well as

the company, shall be deemed to be guiity ofthe contravention and shall be
liable to be proceeded against and punished accordingly:

Provided that nothing in this sub-section shall render any such persoo

liable to zrny punishment provided in this Act, if he proves that the offence
was committed without his knowledge or that he exercised due diligence to
prevent the commission of such offence.

(2) Notwithstanding anything contained in sub-section (1), where aa

offence under tris Act has been committed by a company, and it is pmvcd
that the offence was committed with the consent or connivance of or is
aftributable to my neglect on the part of any director, manager, secretary or
other officer of the company, such direotor, manager, secretary or other
officer shall also, be deemed to be guilty of that offence and shall be liable
to be proceeded against and punished accordingly.

Explanation.-For the purpose of this section-
(a) "company" means anybody corporate and includes a firm or

other asssciation of individuals; and

(b) "director'', in relation to a fir'm, means a partner in the firm.

.: I
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59, Previous rsnction for prosecution.-No prosecution for
offences punishable under sections 55 and 56 shall be iastituted except with
the previous sanction of the Central Govemment or the State Government,
as the case may be, or ofany officer authorised in this behal! by general or
special order, by such Govemment.

-- 60. Cognizrnce of ofiences,-No court shall take cognizance of an
offence under this Act except on a complaint made by-

(a) the National Authority, the State Authoriry, the Cental
Govemment, the State Govemment, the Disnict Authority or
any odrer authority or officer autborised in this behalf by that
Authority or Govemment, as the case may be; or

(b) any person who has given notice ofnot less than thirty days in
the manner prescribed, of the alleged offence and his intention
tg make a complaint to the National Authority, the State
Authority, the Central Govemmeng the State Govemment, the
District Authority or any other authority or officer authorised as
afore.said-

Section l8E in the Iodian penal Code, lt60
It8. Disobedience to order duly promulgated by public servant._

Whoe.ver, knowing thar, by an order iromultated by 
'a public servant

lawfully empowered to promulgare suci ordel he is directed to abstain
from a certain actr or Io rake cenain orde. ,vith certain property in his
possess.ion or under his managcment, disobeys such direction, iha , ifsuch
disobedience causqs or tends to cause obstructioq annoyance or injury, or
risk of.obstruction, annoyance or injury, to any person lawfully .rpfoy.a,
be punished wirh simple imprisonment for a term which may extend to one
monlh or wirh fine which may exrend ro rwo hundred rupees, or with both;
and if such disobedience c&uses or.trends lo cause &nier to human life,
health or safety, or causes or tends to cause a riot oi affray, shall be
punished with imprisonment of either dcscription for a term which may
extend to six months, or with fine which may extend to one thousand
rupees, or with both.

Explanation.-rt is not necessary that the offender shourd intend to
produce hann, or conlemplate his disobedience as likely to produce
harm. It is sufficienr thar he knows of the order which 

'he 
dirohetd,

and that his disobedience produces, or is likely to produce, harm. 
' '

Illustration

An order is pmmulgated by a public servant lawfully empowered r.o
promulgate such order, directing that a religious procession shall notpasr down a ccrtain street. A knowingl/disobeys the ord.., andthercty causes danger of riot, .n has coimined tt e ofence a.nn.a
in this section.
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